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Overview
The Victoria Foundation is Green Shield Canada’s lead partner in British Columbia in implementing
its Six 4 Six initiative in six communities across the country to improve accessibility to oral health
and mental health. Through this initiative, the Victoria Foundation plans to make grants targeted to
improve outcomes for oral and mental health in the capital region.
When it comes to oral health, many residents of the capital region face significant barriers, gaps,
and challenges to accessing appropriate care. There is no one solution that would single-handedly
address the widespread variety of needs; rather, increasing access to oral health in the capital
region requires many changes, collaboration and partnerships to bring them forth, as well as
innovative thinking.
To foster an opportunity for much needed dialogue and relationship-building of oral health
stakeholders in different sectors, and to inform the Victoria Foundation’s granting strategy on how
to most effectively support increasing access to oral health in the capital region, the Victoria
Foundation undertook a consultation process and hosted a convening event with oral health
stakeholders. A half-day event, on April 24, 2019, followed one-on-one stakeholder interviews and
conversations. Throughout this process, an emphasis placed on strategies that could have a
sustainable and long-term impact.

Stakeholder identification
Oral health stakeholders were identified through an iterative process. An initial list was identified
by the Victoria Foundation, and upon reaching out to these stakeholders for interviews and
conversation, they were asked who else should be a part of this conversation. These stakeholders
were then invited to attend a half-day convening session to engage in community dialogue around
strategies to increase access to oral health.
Engaged stakeholders are located in various places throughout the oral health landscape: from
non-profit dental clinics, to private dental and hygienist practice, to organizations that serve
particular client groups (seniors, newcomers, low-income people), to academic and government
representatives. The list of identified stakeholders can be found in the appendix of this document.
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Convening Event Summary
On April 24, 2019, the Victoria Foundation hosted an oral health convening session in its board
room, attended by 13 stakeholder participants.

Intention of the event
One-on-one interviews and conversations were conducted with oral health stakeholders prior to the
convening event. The interview guide can be found in the appendix of this document. Information
and insights gleaned throughout these conversations helped to form the basis and structure of the
convening event.
The convening event represented a rare opportunity for various oral health stakeholders to come
together to engage in dialogue around the important topic of increasing access to oral health. While
the convening would help inform the Victoria Foundation’s granting strategy for GreenShield’s Six 4
Six initiative, the event was also intended to promote cross-sectoral dialogue and collaboration.
All of the stakeholders involved are engaged in important work to improve access to oral health
and outcomes, and the convening process wished to recognize the value of everyone’s work,
connected but different. The event also wished to recognize that there is no singular solution to
addressing the widespread needs, but many are changes needed – and these changes require
collaboration, partnership, and innovative and strategic approaches.
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Design of the session
The half-day convening session on April 24, 2019 was designed to serve several goals:
 To provide an opportunity for oral health stakeholders to meet, engage in dialogue, and
form relationships – within and across sectors – and to inquire about how these
relationships can be supported to further develop.
 To identify barriers, gaps, and challenges to serving oral health needs – as faced by
different sectors and populations – and discussing opportunities to address these barriers.
 To discuss how to prioritize strategies in such a high-needs area as oral health.
 To identify and focus on some key, promising strategies to provide for longer-term and
sustainable increased access to oral health.

Key Considerations
The convening event was grounded in the following key considerations, which participants were
asked to keep in mind when engaging in dialogue:
 Equity of care for all – not settling for less;
 Keeping a user-centric perspective;
 Thinking about opportunities within the current system to improve access to care, while
recognizing a need for systemic change;
 Thinking about the long-term impact and sustainability of potential strategies.

Key Theme Areas
Information and insights offered by stakeholders in one-on-one conversations lead to the
identification of several key theme areas relevant to increasing access to oral health. Both
challenges to, and opportunities for, increasing access to oral health were themed by these areas.
 Financial Challenges
o Financial barriers serve as the most widespread, but not the only, barrier to oral
health in the region. Financial challenges are also faced by dental care providers who
attempt to provide access to dental care for those who face barriers or have
specialized needs.
 Transportation and Navigation
o Clients may have difficulty navigating the oral health system, locating resources
(including financial support resources), finding an appropriate care provider, and/or
physically making it to appointments.
 Serving Clients with Specialized Needs
o Clients may have needs which require additional time, effort, or resources, including
clients with mental health challenges (including anxiety and beyond), clients who
require general anesthesia, clients with developmental disabilities or autism, clients
who face complications due to medications they use (which may produce dry
mouth), and more.
 Advocacy and Policy Change
o The oral health care system exists within, and is regulated by, a policy landscape
which shapes how oral health care is delivered. Most notably, oral health care
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currently exists separate from provincial health care and is not covered by MSP
(Medical Services Premiums in BC).
Relationship and Capacity Building
o Those working in the oral health landscape may be focused, on the day-to-day, in
the addressing the immediate need before them, and there is little additional time or
opportunity for relationship and capacity building, within and across sectors.

Agenda Outline
The convening session was designed to emphasize opportunities for cross-sectoral sharing and
cross-pollination. The engagement design offered several opportunities for small group
conversation (both intra-sectoral and cross-sectoral), as well as opportunities for larger group
report-backs and plenary. The outline of the agenda was as follows:
 Reviewing preliminary input and themes
o Review themed compilation of pre-convening input provided by stakeholders through
one-on-one conversation and interviews, to ensure we were not missing anything,
and to get all stakeholders regardless of sector on the same page.
 Exploring the nature of addressing barriers
o Small groups, based on sector, discussed the nature of the challenges they face in
their sector and role when it comes to access to oral health, and discussed
opportunities to improve access.
 Brainstorming strategies to improve to access to oral health
o Cross-sectoral groups focused on one of three theme areas – Financial Challenges,
Transportation and Navigation, Serving Clients with Specialized Needs – to
brainstorm potential strategies to improve access to oral health.
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Selection of priority strategies
o Participants were given the opportunity to ‘vote’ on the strategies they deemed to be
priorities, including highlighting one foremost priority. Votes were then tabulated,
and strategies with the most/highest priority votes were featured as subjects for
working groups.
Discussion of assessing priorities
o Large group discussion about how participants made selection of their priority
strategies – what their key considerations were, and how they approached that
selection.
Working groups on priority strategies
o Cross-sectoral working groups gathered around one of the top three strategies of
their choice: Dental Navigator / Connector; Mobile Dentistry; Advocacy to Support
Non-Profit Dental Clinics. Groups identified how this strategy would work, who could
or would need to be involved, what resources would be needed to advance it, and
more.
Moving forward
o Large group discussion with stakeholders about how they would like to move forward
as a group, and whether/when they would like to convene again.
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Barriers to oral health
Stakeholders identified key barriers, gaps, and
challenges to oral health, mainly through
interviews and pre-convening conversations.
These various barriers were grouped by theme. A
complete list of the details within each barrier
area can be found in the appendix of this
document.

There are various types of dental care,
with varying levels of expenses, health
impacts, and insurance coverage,
including:
 Diagnostic
 Prevention
 Restoration
 Endodontics / Periodontics /
Prosthodontics
 Oral surgery
 Emergency

Key Barriers to Oral Health









Separation of oral health from medical care / MSP
Regulatory barriers
Financial barriers to clients
Financial challenges for dental care providers
Challenges of serving clients with specialized needs
Quality / standards of treatment
Difficulty connecting clients with dentist
Transportation and mobility

In addition to the types of barriers identified, stakeholders identified particular populations who are
disproportionately impacted by barriers to care.

Populations identified who face significant barriers to oral health














Working poor
People without public benefits
New moms
People with developmental challenges
People with autism
Indigenous people (especially those without status)
New refugees
Seniors
Children
People with mental health concerns, including anxiety
People who use substances
Those who are socially isolated and face mobility issues
People who are street involved
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Sticky Issues / Challenges
In attempting to approach the issue of increasing access to oral health, there are a number of
sticky issues and challenges that come to mind, some of which are outlined in the following
questions:
 How will education lead to change in a system in which remuneration is based on the
number of services provided, not time spent?
 How do the working poor and those on ministry benefits, balance the need for oral health
care with covering increasing cost of living?
 How do service providers manage to provide an equitable level of care, and avoid a two-tier
system, while under financial pressure?
 How do we keep focused on strategies that work within the current system, while not losing
sight of the need for systemic change?
 How do we support dentists who wish to provide reduced cost or free care, without an
unmanageable number of requests?

Currently working to address barriers to oral
health in the capital region
There are a number of current initiatives and practices that are currently working to address
barriers to oral health in the capital region.

Cool Aid Clinic



Non-profit clinic providing full-service Dental Clinic provides hygiene & treatment for adults
experiencing homelessness, on income assistance or disability pensions, with First Nations coverage,
refugees, parolees & adults below the poverty threshold.
4 chair clinic with paid staff

ORCCA (Oral Care for Children and Adolescents)





ORCCA's purpose is to provide children and adolescents under 19 years of age from low-income families
access to oral care in a not for profit setting
Located in Sidney
Volunteer dentists and certified dental assistants (CDAs)
Over 1000 procedures done last year. 300-400 children clientele.

Mobile dental care




Mobile dental hygiene clinic (Wheely Clean), operating out of a van, can provide hygiene
services to care homes, businesses, residences (exempt from “365 day rule” which
stipulates that hygienists can only treat clients who have been seen by a dentist within the
past 365 days).
Mobile dentistry (The Portable Dentist, Dr. Ron Ducharme) to provide access to those with
mobility challenges, both in-room at care homes, and in private homes for seniors aging at
home (need right equipment and set up).
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Additionally, the First Nations Health Authority (FNHA) are currently managing their own health
care plans. At the point of the convening session, we were unable to connect with a representative
from the FNHA.
For a complete list of other current initiatives addressing barriers to oral care, please see appendix.

Focus on three key strategies
Participants brainstormed, in small cross-sectoral groups, various opportunities and approaches to
increasing access to oral health within the identified theme areas. Each group shared back its top
strategies to the larger group, while sticky notes summarizing the ideas were placed on the
corresponding theme area.
Participants were then asked to ‘vote’ on the three highest priority strategies – two high priority
items, and one strategy identified as the highest priority. Tabulating these votes resulted in three
strategies that were most commonly identified as a priority.
Each of these three strategies has a different and complementary role to play in increasing access
to oral health in the region:
 An established role of dental navigator / connector could help to enhance the
effectiveness and accessibility of the existing system;
 Mobile dentistry represents an innovation in practice that could help increase access to
dental services beyond the existing bricks-and-mortar service model;
 Advocacy to support non-profit clinics could help contribute to longer-term system and
policy change that could provide for more sustainable operations for this very important
component of the oral health landscape.

Dental Navigator / Connector
(Enhancing the effectiveness of the existing system)
 Key roles of dental navigator / connector:
o Comprehensive knowledge of services and resources available, and ability to make
appropriate referrals.
o Administration to increase assess:
 Assist clients with accessing funding they are eligible for, including assistance
with paperwork and administrative hurdles
o Liaising with private practice dentists
 Identifying dentists who will accept Ministry clients
 Last-minute cancellation back-filling? End of day availability? Offered
potentially as pro-bono work?
 Assist dentists with signing up to be a part of the Interim Federal Health
Program, which assists refugees.
o Transportation to appointments
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o

o

 Physical transportation as some patients may have mobility needs
Attending appointments with clients
 Some clients may have anxiety or other mental health challenges
 Having an understanding of specialized client needs
Could help address challenges with continuity of care – have an ongoing relationship
with the dental navigator, who is aware of client needs, even if seeing different
hygienists and practitioners

Mobile Dentistry
(Innovations in practice)










Bringing dentistry to people, where they are, rather than having them coming to the dentist
– helping to address transportation or mobility issues.
Could be provided as a new initiative from scratch, as an extension from current mobile
hygienist or dentistry practices, or as an extension of one of the current non-profit dental
clinics.
Mobile clinics could be ‘satellite clinics’ set up in different locations (community centres?),
could operate out of a van (like a mobile blood bus), or visit different service provider
organizations, care homes, etc.
Dental Navigator could benefit the mobile clinic, as they would know the location of the
mobile clinic, and could prepare administrative paperwork, coverage claims, etc, so clients
can arrive to location ready to access care and dentistry team just needs to provide dental
care.
More cost effective than running a bricks-and-mortar facility
Requires the right equipment set up

Mobile dentistry equipment set-up used by Dr. Ron Ducharme.
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Advocacy to Support Non-Profit Clinics
(Longer-term system change)
 Non-profit dental clinics face a number of challenges to sustainable operations, most
notably, financial challenges. Both operating and capital expenses can prove challenging for
a non-profit clinic.
o Non-profit clinics are often subsidizing and waiving fees for clients, as they are
responsible for those clients and their health
o Many non-profit clinics rely on at least some degree of volunteer labour
o While the BC Government recently announced increased funding to community
dental clinics, the amount is small compared to the need
o Stakeholders identified the need for long-term, sustainable government funding
 An advocacy network of non-profit clinics could be valuable in pressing for changes that
would benefit the non-profit dental care sector, who serve a crucial role in the oral health
landscape.
 While the BCDA currently represents advocacy for the dental care sector, including nonprofit clinics, the interests of non-profit and private practice can be very different
o For example, increasing the fee guide may benefit private practice dentists, but it
does not necessarily benefit non-profit and community clinics.
 Ideas about what government funding could look like:
o Government funding for non-profit clinics could be based on monthly budget of clinic,
based on number of clients visiting – rather than raising the feed guide.
o Government funding for office manager for non-profit clinics, to ensure at least one
paid staff person to keep everything running.
o Dental bursary – that agencies can pull from to support clients – fund needs to be a
continuous flow & a considerable amount of money in order to be helpful
 Cool Aid has pot for bursary funds; incredibly challenging to cover all who
need it through bursaries. A lot of funding goes to oral surgeons for folks with
complex care needs that can’t be taken care of in Cool Aid office, which is
very expensive.
o Additionally, shifting public dental benefits from the Ministry of Social Development
and Poverty Reduction to the Ministry of Health could help change the perception of
oral health (it is a health care need) and could allow access to different or greater
funding sources.

Other opportunities/strategies identified








Education to private practitioners to help them better serve clients with specialized needs
o Private practitioners may not know how to best accommodate clients with particular,
specialized needs or who face particular barriers to oral health.
Education to people on prevention measures, in particular:
o Diet – and how it intersects with oral health
o Culturally sensitive education
Establishment of a general anesthesia clinic
o To serve clients who require general anesthesia for dental treatments, such as clients
with developmental disabilities.
Particular treatments/tools that can make a difference in dental practice and treatment
o Silver fluoride
 Handheld x-rays
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Moving Forward
A brief plenary discussion was held on considerations in determining priorities to increase access to
oral health, given that there is a high level of widespread need. Strategic approaches might focus
on (a) particular population(s) facing barriers, such as demographic populations or those whose
overall health is impacted by their oral health. Assessing strategies may also involve considering
the immediacy of the results (more immediate results, or a longer-term change? More upstream or
prevention-based interventions?), the number of people impacted overall or the degree of the
need, supporting a current initiative already addressing barriers, or supporting the development of
a new and needed undertaking.

Where to go from here
The group expressed appreciation for the opportunity to gather to talk about the issued faced
meeting common goals of access to oral health. Stakeholders expressed interest in meeting in a
meaningful way, and with an interest in meeting around specific topics. However, given that many
of the stakeholder are currently operating at their capacity, there is not necessarily a surplus of
time in which to gather.

“I feel good because I feel like we’re being heard. We have never had anyone to talk about these
issues with or to gather with.” – Oral health stakeholder participant, during the convening session
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APPENDIX
Stakeholder List
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Attendance
13 participants attended a half-day session at the Victoria Foundation:

-

-

-

-

Non-profit providers:
o Linda Ferris– Victoria Cool Aid Society
o Dr. Mitra Hashemi and Heather Burkett – ORCCA
Private practitioners:
o Dr. Ron Ducharme – Private practice dentist (mobile clinic)/British Columbia Dental Association
Geriatric Committee
o Jennifer Halls – Private practice dental hygienist (mobile clinic)/British Columbia Dental
Hygienist Association (BCDHA)
Representing Client Groups:
o Meghan Mergaert - Inter-Cultural Association
o David Lau - Victoria Immigrant and Refugee Society
o Kaye Kennish - Coalition of Neighbourhood Houses
o Elaine Venables – Beacon Community Services
o Vickie Weber – Garth Homer Society
Other stakeholders:
o Denise Baillet – Island Health
o Dr. Bruce Wallace – Uvic Professor who has conducted a great deal of research on access to oral
health
Wendy Jobs – BCDHA (by phone)

Still to be consulted
Not all identified stakeholders were able to be involved in the consultations or convening session at
the point of this report. There are several stakeholders who have yet to be consulted, including:
• Additional organizations representing client groups
• First Nations Health Authority
• Those with lived experience
• Ministry of Social Development and Poverty Reduction

Interview guide
One-on-one interviews, or informal conversations, were conducted with at least 13 stakeholders.
Interview Questions
1. Tell me about your organization’s role in the dental industry
2. What is currently being done to improve access to oral health care? What is working well?
3. Who are you seeing, and not seeing, in your clinic? What are the barriers getting in the way
for the groups you are not seeing?
4. What challenges do organizations face in trying to decrease barriers to oral health care?
5. What are one or two of the most innovative and/or successful projects/practices/services
you know of, working to improve access to oral health care locally? In other regions?
6. If you could change any one or two things about the oral health industry, what would you
change?
7. Is there something a grant of $200,000 could do, that would have a sustained impact at the
system level?
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8. Who else not listed (read out) do you think should be involved in this conversation?





Associations – BC Dental and BC Hygienists
Clinics – Cool Aid, ORCCA, Camosun Dental Hygiene Clinic
Program – Camosun Dental Hygiene program

9. Is there anything that is important for us to avoid, or to ensure we do, as we go about
designing this process?
10. Do you have any relevant resources you can share with us, such as studies or reports?

Barriers to oral health














Separation of oral health from medical care / MSP
Lack of prov/fed oral health plan, aside from public benefits
As result, oral health as largely cared for by private enterprise – and private business
model presents challenges to broad public health mandate
Regulatory barriers:
365 day rule (dental hygienist can only see client who has been seen by a dentist
within past year)
Anesthetic bylaw – restricts use
Hygienists need to work within dental practice
Financial barriers to clients
There are some people without dental coverage (working poor, or people not
accessing public benefit)
Fee guide inadequacies and discrepancies
Some services cannot be provided unless client has coverage
Ministry coverage only covers certain treatments and amount of $ is limited ($1000
over 2 calendar years)
Other life expenses may be prioritized before dental costs (housing, food, etc)
Transportation and mobility
Client transportation to appointments, ensuring appointments are kept and not
missed (risk of getting blacklisted from clinic)
Some clients have mobility challenges that require services to come to them
Financial challenges for dental care providers:
Dental supplies are very expensive
Non-profit clinics have difficulty remaining financially solvent – operating expenses
are challenging, and capital costs (for equipment, etc) provide further challenges
Non-profit clinics are overburdened, and unable to meet the scale of need
Dental providers limited in how much pro-bono work they can provide due to $
Challenges of serving clients with specialized needs:
Clients who experience mental health challenges and anxiety may require additional
support at dentist (more time consuming for provider)
Private practitioners may not have the training (or desire) to appropriately serve
certain types of clients who face barriers to care
General anesthesia needs for different clients – not served by current dental model
Quality / standards of treatment
There are no regulated standards of care
Students providing free dental care may not be able to provide as high a level of care
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Treatment plans can be challenged by limited coverage
Client understanding of importance of good oral hygiene practices as preventative
measure
Can be difficult to connect clients with dentist
Affordability for clients
Dental anxiety
Younger children - many dentists won’t see clients under 2-3 years
Difficulty finding dentist who does direct billing / accepts ministry clients
Some dentists not signing up to be Interim Federal Health providers
Challenge identifying individuals who need service
Trust
Parents can be concerned that ‘eyes on’ could lead to MCFD involvement
-





Currently Working to Address Barriers to Oral Health in Greater Victoria






Providing increased access for those with particular needs/barriers:
- Camosun College Dental Hygiene partnering with VIHA on a pilot – providing access to dental
care for new moms
- BCDHA Caring Campaign – grants for individual hygienists to treat individuals in need
- Friendly dentist list – but this is not sustainable within the business model
- Some dentists reducing their fee for those who need it (but hard to do this for free)
- BCDA is working on piloting a program that funds dental care for health concerns that need
dental care taken care of first (transplants, surgery, cancer etc.)
- Free dental days. Oral health month in April, with free dental/hygiene care days provided by
both dentists and hygienists.
- James Bay Community Project has a dental hygienist visits twice per month to centre
- ICA client emergency relief fund for dental work that can be applied to and have supported
some clients with the one-off work
- ICA received some private funds from foundation use for dental clinics for children and youth
through Camosun College. 30-60 kids annually able to get hygiene cleanings.
- Interim Federal Health – provides support for refugees who don’t have coverage yet.
Accommodating clients with specialized needs:
- Camosun College Dental Hygiene faculty conducted pilot research working towards trying to
develop strategies for people with developmental challenges, esp. autism to try to get them
desensitized so don't have to go under general anesthetic for dental work.
- Island Health has project working with people with autism – accommodating and managing
anxiety (desensitizing) can be frontloaded work, but then can often be the best clients.
- Island Health Hygienists work with adults who fall under Community Living BC with brain and
developmental issues as children and supported in group homes as adults.
- Garth Homer planning redevelopment of their site, and Island Health is interested in
establishing general anesthesia dental clinic – but path is not clear, and will take broad
partnership model.
- Island Health has enhanced perinatal program. Camosun dental hygiene clinic provides the
services. Funded through the Herwayhome program.
- General anesthetic – govt is trying to increase the number of spots available for hospital
dentistry
Education and making the connection:
- Classrooms of children, StrongStart programs
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-




BCDA doing advertising around dental health in Island Health offices
Island Health ‘Smile First’ clinics for children at public health clinics – connect them with a dental
‘home’ and provide education and basics
- ICA brings in dental hygienists twice a year through child-minding program – talk about dental
health to kids up to 6yo and parents.
Relationship building:
- BCDA workshop w/ nonprofits and the province
Advocacy:
- BCDA lobbying about fee guide / fees paid by ministry

Strategies identified
















Advocacy and systems change
o Oral health covered by MSP
o Dental hygienists included as part of public health care
o Increase allocated funding - increase % of fee guide paid as well increase the number of people
who is eligible by increasing the income cap for eligibility.
Transportation and mobility
o Transportation to appointments
o A navigator to accompany clients to appointments/ensure they attend, and to support through
anxiety/barriers
o Mobile outreach/hygiene/dental clinic
Supporting operations at non-profit clinics
o Funding for staffing (some rely on volunteer labour)
 Long term, sustainable, government funding would help to maintain operations
o Capital funding as well -- equipment is very expensive
Education and connection
o Community liaison – structured educational programming (particularly in schools)
o Supports for individual populations to help them navigate the system
o Education campaign working with dental stakeholders
Supporting private clinics to better serve clients with barriers to care and/or specialized needs
o Training of professionals so they can deal with different types of clients who face barriers to
care
o Incentives to private clinics to work with underserved populations
o Create a system where private clinics see a certain number of clients who have barriers/are on
ministry programs
Relationship and capacity building
o Coordinate non-profit clinics in BC to buy in bulk for cost-savings
Increased access for particular populations:
o Free dental clinic for seniors
o Free first visit for children. (Used to exist in BC.)
o Funding for access to care for children of single moms/parents who aren’t eligible for healthy
kids coverage
Increasing access through financial support:
o Dental service bank – loan service that can be repayed over period of time
o Bursary funding to individuals where dental care links to health
Triaging patients’ issues for people who are low income
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